PUBLIC AGENDA
Litigation Committee 2011 Summer Meeting
Informational and Training Session

Monday, July 25 and Tuesday, July 26, 2011

Grouse Mountain Lodge
2 Fairway Drive
Whitefish, Montana 59937

Litigation Committee Meeting
Monday, July 25, 2011
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

I. Welcome and Introductions: (3:00 p.m.—3:05 p.m.)

II. Public Comment Period: (3:05 p.m.—3:10 p.m.)

III. Program Activities:

1. (3:10 p.m.—4:40 p.m.) Strategic Planning Session. Joint Meeting with Uniformity Committee. Elizabeth Harchenko, Fmr. Director, Oregon Dept. of Revenue; Cory Fong, Tax Commissioner, ND Office of State Tax Commissioner.

2. (4:40 p.m.—5:00 p.m.) Report on Recent U.S. Supreme Court Activity Affecting State Taxation and Sovereignty. Shirley Sicilian, General Counsel, Multistate Tax Commission.

IV. Adjourn (5:00 p.m.)

Informational and Training Session for State Lawyers*
Tuesday, July 26, 2011
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

* In accordance with the Multistate Tax Commission’s public participation policy, the informational and training session is open only to attorneys who represent revenue agencies or associations of revenue agencies. See Section 5(c)(3) of the MTC’s public participation policy. Additional information on this meeting and agenda may be secured from Bruce Fort, Multistate Tax Commission, 444 North Capitol Street, N.W., Suite 425, Washington, D.C. 20001-1538, Telephone: (505) 982-8902; E-mail: bfort@mtc.gov.